Dishes below come with choice of :

Starter

Tofu, chicken, or pork otherwise specified
Marinated chicken skew served w/ Peanut sauce

Beef add $1 / Prawn add $2
Duck add $5 / Seafood add $6

and cucumber salad

Salmon $5

GF

Satay

Entrée

Tod mun
Fried fish cake with ground peanut cucumber venaigrette

Spicy Basil
Ground chicken, basil, bell pepper, and onion
with house spicy herb sauce

Crab Moon Cheese

Himapan

skin served with House made S&S sauce

Sautee'd w/ crispy slice meat, cashew nut, onion

Curry Puff

bell pepper, baby corn, and toasted Thai chili

Multi layer pastry stuff with potato, carrot, onion

with mild savory dark curry paste

mild curry served w/ cucumber salad

Ginger Mushroom

Summer Roll

Sautee'd with green and yellow onion in brown sauce

GF

Fried Imitation crab, cream cheese, stuffed in thin wonton

Peanut Lover

mint, cucumber, served w/ Thai style peanut dipping

Steam veggies, top with Thai peanut curry sauce

Spring Roll

Moo Yang

Crispy veggies roll served with house plum sauce

Thai style BBQ Pork marinated in herbs

Fried Tofu

served with special Thai style BBQ sauce

Deep fried tofu with S&S sauce

Gai Yang

Fried Calamari

BBQ chicken breast marinated with herbs and

Served with house sweet and sour sauce

house made hawiian hot sweet and sour sauce

GF

GF

Fresh rice paper stuff with rice noodle, lettuce, carrot

Angel Wing

Broccoli

Fried chicken wing marinated in spicy sweet & sour basil sauce

Sautee'd carrot with garlic brown sauce

Coconut Prawn

Eggplant

Fried Marinated prawn skewers batter in coconut, flour

Sautee'd bell pepper, sweet basil, onion

Served with house sweet and sour sauce

special spicy basil sauce

Shrimp Tempura

Coconut Lemongrass

Deep fried batter shrimp served w/ S&S sauce

Sautee'd black sweet chili paste, creamy coconut,

Prawn Roll

shredded lemongrass, onion, bell pepper, Jalapeno

Crispy fried marinated prawn wrapped in egg roll skin

Dancing Prawn

Served with house sweet and sour sauce

Stir-fried Prawns in Lobster garlic pepper sauce w/steam broccoli

Salad

Gang Keaw

GF

Coconut Curry

Grilled asparagus and prawns

bell pepper, bamboo shoot, and basil leaves

topped with house dressing and crispy shallot

Gang Dang

Yum Muk Salad

Red curry, eggplant, bamboo, bell pepper, basil

Gang Karie

GF

Calamari, chili, lemongrass, onion, cucumber, and mint

GF

Green curry, eggplant, green bean, zucchini

GF

Asparagus Salad

Yellow curry, potato, onion, carrot, and cucumber salad

w/ lime dressing

GF

Pineapple Duck

GF

Nuer Nam Tok Salad
cucumber, crush roasted rice

Pumpkin Curry

Larb Gai

Red curry, kabocha pumpkin, green bean, bell peper

Som Tum

Massaman

GF

carrot and basil

GF

Minced chicken, shallot, mint, house lime dressing

GF

Red Curry, Cherry tomato, bell pepper, Thai sweet basil

GF

Grilled beef, chili with lime dressing, onions, mint

King of Thai curry comes w/ peanut Massaman curry

garlic with house lime dressing

Chicken, potato, onion simmer in Thai special Herbs

Mango Salad

served w/ Roti pancake (or White rice substitute)

GF

Shreded papaya salad, greenbean, tomato, carrot

Fresh mango, cashew, tomato, onion, mint with lime dressing

Noodle & Fried Rice

GF

Infinite Green Salad

Pad Thai

served with house special basil dressing

Classic Thai Dish with thin rice noodle, Prawns, peanuts

GF

Organic spring mix salad, cucumber, tomatoes, fried tofu

beansprout, green onion, tofu, and egg

Soup

Drunken Noodle
Flat rice noodle, bell pepper, greenbean, tomato

GF

Tom Yum Goong

onion, and basil sautee'd with house spicy sauce

tomato, and onion

Pad See Ew

Tom Kha Gai

Flat rice noodle, Broccoli, egg with savory black sauce

GF

Famous Thai hot and sour herb soup, prawns, mushroom

Thai Fried Rice

with mushroom and onion

With egg, green onion, yellow onion, and tomatoes

Treasure Bowl

Pineapple Fried Rice

GF

Mild chicken in coconut milk lemongrass and herbs broth

Hot and sour lemongrass and herbs soup, Scallop, Prawn,

Prawns, chicken, cashew nuts, raisin, onion, and egg

Calamari, Mussels, Fish, and basil

Duck Fried Rice
With egg, green onion, yellow onion, and tomatoes

Noodle Soup
Kao Soi (Northern Thai style noodle soup)

GF

Crab Fried Rice
Snow crab meat, jasmine rice, egg, and onion

Yellow coconut curry, chicken, egg noodle, Shallot
cilantro

Veggies

Tom Yum Noodle
Hot & sour soup base, rice noodle, fish balls, prawns

Veggie Duo

minced chicken, beansprout, cilantro, ad onion

Sautee'd asian eggplant, and green bean, onion

Beef Noodle

bell pepper in spicy basil sauce

Beef Broth, thin rice noodle, beef bal, slice beef

Veggie Delight

beansprout, cilantro, onion

Assorted vegetable tossed with garlic sauce

Asparagus

Side Order
Jasmine Brown Rice
Cucumber Salad

Sautee'd with mushroom, cauliflower, cherry tomato
Sticky Rice
Peanut Sauce

carrot with light brown sauce

Praram Tofu

Steam noodle

Steam veggie, fried tofu, top with Thai peanut curry sauce

Jasmine White Rice

Budha Bless

Steam Veggie

Stir-fried veggie and tofu skin with light brown sauce

Fried Banana with coconut ice cream
Mango with black sticky rice (seasonal)
Black sticky rice with Thai custard
Green tea or Coconut Ice Cream

Beverages
Coke, D-coke, Sprite
Thai Iced Tea, Thai Iced Coffee
Arnold Palmer
Lemonade-Hibiscus
Shirley Temple
Lychee Iced tea
Lemonade
San Pellegrino (Sparkling water)
Regular Iced tea

Glutin free option
Medium Spicy
Vegan option available upon request
Vegie option available upon request
Prices are subject to change without prior notice
GF

Dessert

